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POWER AGAINST DREAM INVADERS 

Praise And Worship 

Confession 

PRAYER POINTS 

1.         Every witchcraft spirit assigned to trouble my sleep fall down and die in Jesus name 

2.         Every satanic power violating my dream state be destroyed by the thunder of God in Jesus name. 

3.         Let the fire of God consume and destroy every masquerade troubling my dreams in Jesus name. 

4.         Let the sword of God’s fire cut off the head of every satanic animal troubling my dream in Jesus 

name. 

5.         Holy Spirit unmask every human or demonic agent hiding behind any mask to trouble my sleep in 

Jesus name. 

6.         Every evil mark in my spirit, soul and body attracting dream invaders be erased with the blood of 

Jesus. 

7.         Le my sleep and dream state become too hot for any strange spirit to violate in Jesus name. 

8.         Let the military angels of God be on perpetual guard duty to protect my sleep and dreams in Jesus 

name. 

9.         I nullify with the blood of Jesus every evil effect of satanic dreams on any areas of my life in Jesus 

name. 

10.     Let any man or woman projecting into my dreams to oppress or violate me be destroyed by the 

thunder of God in Jesus name. 

11.     Let the ground open up and swallow any evil altar where my name is being mentioned for evil in 

Jesus name. 

12.     Let the thunder of God answer whenever my name is mentioned for evil in Jesus name. 

13.     I withdraw the control of my body, soul and spirit from any satanic manipulation in Jesus name. 

14.     Any object representing me for evil on any altar physically or spiritually, disintegrate in Jesus 

name. 

15.     Let a mighty terrible noise overcome any power or person seeking to oppress me in my dreams in 

Jesus name. 

16.     Let the spirit of confusion overwhelm anyone planning to invade my dreams in Jesus name. 

17.     Every satanic animal assigned to trouble me in my dream go back to and destroy your sender in 

Jesus name.  

18.     Every demonic memory storing information about me be afflicted with the spirit of insanity in 

Jesus name. 

19.     Every power working me in my dream be afflicted with the spirit of insanity in Jesus name. 

20.     I receive the anointing to remember clearly all of my dreams in Jesus name. 

  


